2020 KJGA
Father-Son / Parent-Child
Championship
Sunday, August 2nd at Eastern Hills
Rules of Play:
1. Red Tees: To be used by all boys 12 and under, all girls and women.
Gold Tees: To be used by all seniors 65 and over.
White Tees: To be used by all men and boys 13 and older.
2. Children tee off the even numbered holes and parents tee off the odd numbered
holes.
3. Lift, clean and place: You may mark, lift, clean and place your ball within one club
length of where your ball lies.
4. Out of Bounds: Defined by the inside edge of all perimeter fences at ground level.
5. Format: Alternate Shot-Parents tee off the 1st hole. The child then hits the second
shot. Parent hits the third, then alternate shots until the ball is holed. Remember,
parents tee off the odd holes and the children tee off the even holes.
6. Scoring: Gross scores and Callaway Scoring System for net scores.
7. Prizes: Will be awarded to gross and net winners in each division. Due to covid-19
regulations scoring will be online and prizes will be available on Monday, August 3rd
to avoid public gatherings.
8. Inclement weather: In the event of inclement weather, one prolonged siren blast
indicates immediate suspension of play. Three consecutive blasts indicate
resumption of play. In the event of suspension please pull carts onto grass east of the
putting green and return to your vehicle until play resumes.
9. Covid 19 Guidelines and safety precautions:
Current executive orders require facemasks to be worn in pro shop and all
outdoor service areas including the patio and outdoor seating area. Masks may
be removed after being served food or beverages. Tables of four are set up
inside and in the outdoor patio seating area. Please remain seated with your
group. Masks must be worn when leaving your table to use restrooms.
Please follow social distancing guidelines and stay 6 feet away from anyone
outside your household at all times. Thank you.

Have fun and good luck!!!

